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Pather Seriously III. v
Mr. A. Gtlliard Ellison, book-

keeper for the Gastoo Loan &
Trust Co., was called to his
home at Winnsboro, S C, Sun-
day by a telegram announcing
the critical illness of bis father.
He left immediately for Wiuns-bor- o

to be at the bedside of his
parent.' During "bis. absence
Miss Mamie Iiuss is iu the bank.

jSUn DeUtiol the Qaejtloa ol Wher ta Send Taf Soa or

d; Oanlhter tor to Education. Consult Thoso Colomno. Loan AGsociatlon

EECC23 PE1CE FC2 EAEE COIN.

New York Doubloon Brinks tS,- -

:C3at Auction Sale. ,
rUiladelpUia Dispatch, JStfU . ; , Y

The highest price ever paid
for ancient or modern coin,
$6,200, was paid for the New
York Brasher doubloon at the
first of a five days sale' here of
tbe coin collection of late Mat-

thew A. Stickney, of Salem,
Mass. The nearest approach to
this figure eVer paid was $6,100,
paid for the unique Bactram
twenty sater piece of Eukra-tide- s

by the Bibliotheque
Nationale, of Paris, and $3,850
given for tbe Bishop Jnxon
crown. '

. ..-
- ."' . V.'-

-

The, bidding , for : the piece
was spirited and it was 'sold to
an anonymous bidder. ;

. . v

The piece, of which only six
are known, by many regarded

the rarest of all American

announces opening of its sixth series. ON JULY,
: 1, , 1907,: A: . ; : ' : 'j :' w" r - '' y v..
DECIDE NOW bow much stock you will take. -
To investors: Splendid returns, n -

'

f " business men: It helpVyour town. Be patriotic", -
" borrowers: An easy.way to repay a loan or pay :;r-

yOBK AITD YORinriLLE

Wbit'i Dolo Amonf or Nelh-- ;
; bori Jost Across the Line.

Yorlville Eaqulrtr. 28th. - ,

A tme of baseball between
Clover and Yorkville was called
id the 8tb innine yesterday after,
noon on account : ol rain, the
score standing 12 to 9 in favor
of Clover.

"The municipal - election held
last, Wednesday on the question
of exempting newly established
manufacturing enterprises hav-

ing a pay roll of $50 a week,
from municipal taxation for a
period of five years, resulted in
exemption by a vote of 24 to 14.
There was very little interest in
the proposition, and only about
one-thir- d of the total registered
vote was cast.

Fire broke out in the picker
room of the Tavora Cotton Mill
last Tuesday afternoon. It is
supposed to havi originated
from a match. The automatic

tor a home.

E. G. IV1 cL U R D

PIEDMONT HIGH

W P BURNS. Principal.

' Lawndale, N C.

board, tuition and room rent atFrom $63.00 to $81.00 pays
Piedmont Hih School for the entire session of nine months. JJ

you want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawudale,

N.C. What prominent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have

sons and daughters to educate."-CH- AS. E. Taylor, President

Wake Forest Colleffe.

V "On all sides I saw evidences of patient, pains taking labor,

thorough scholarship" and marked executive ability. "- -J. B.

Calvle. Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding

the pupil excellent."-R- J5 R. F. Trkdway.

"In my opinion there is no High School in this part ot the

country doing better and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,

Member of Congress.

"The best and cheapest school in the State."-- E.
'

M. Koonck,

Member of Legislature.
"One of the best preparatory schools n the State. --Cleveland Mar

5 DBA Sir: The young men who have come to the University from

the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes

and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

Francis P. Venable,
President of the University of North Carolina.

Ollices ai Caslon Loan t Trust Company.

Umimimmmmmmmmmm

f tngERSKINE Manufacturers are in our lin-Fa- ncy and Staple
Articles, Flat and Hollow-war- e,

" '
SPECIAL SHOWING OF CUT CLASS.

With pride, we call attention to our SPECIAL LINE OF
CUT GLASS. The largest, most complete, and highest
class lineerer shown. Large and Small pieces. ; f lav --

pleasure to show you through our line. ". . V"

DUE WEST, S. C.

Seeks to place an education within the reach of all, and

under the best moral and Christian influences. : xi jewelers & TORRENCE

and

, SieCa & Trcas

- .

For the June Brides

A" atorefiil of attractive
things in all lines at allptices
but of one standard of qual-ity-TI- IE

BEST.
' , Any article, large or small,
from Torrence-Morr- is Co.

ia recojrnired at once as "
L worthy of

.
a place amonjrst ,

ww 3 n-:t-i - ,tne most ireasurcu ou. . ;

r STERLING SILVER

' TheNewestVatterns. - All

the Best Things of the Lead- - -
01

4.
0

a.

-MORRIS CO. OPTICIANS

dress

Na C.

. . t . -

Tuition and incidental fee $40.00. Board in college home

at cost, iu private families $10.00 per month. : : : :

Write for catalogue to,
J. S.

"In the Land of the Sky"If you want
YOUR DAUGHTER

To have a good home and good health with

good influences and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE

Department of Music unexcelled. For catalogue address

CHAS. C. WEAVER. Lenoir, N. C.
Aug.9c8wks.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

Stata of North Carolina.! io the Superior
4.mm1oh Cuuntv. i

Tht (.auiii Cotton Ma. Co. )
andthtAron MiU, pliulifl. I otic M

Suminona
Trh v tn w I Writ. Tti ,nd War.
WL WelltCoinpan. The'Lo-- rantof
ra Mill, L. G. Pottrr and

W. h. Well, ona ol tht abort named
will Uke notice that th ummooa

in the above entitled action waa laaned
aaainst him on tbe 20th day of Jane.; 1907.
out ol the Superior Court ol the County and
State aforetuid. which ummooa ia retain-
able to tbe next term ol aaid Com, to be
held on the second Monday in September,
1907. Tbe defendant will alio take notice
that a warrant of attachment wee Issued
out ol aaid Court on the 20th day ol June
1907 agaiuit tbe property of aaid defendant,
which warrant ia returnable at the. time
and place above named for tbe return of
aaid summons, and when and where the
aaid dclrndaat is required io appear and
anawer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded will be aranted.

'
This 20th day of June 1907.. - - c. ' ' i, ...... C. C.CoaNWKtt, :

' ' Clerk Superior Court. Gaston County.- - ;
Jl9clm.. (

'. .; ,.
,: i

. NOTICE OF SALE. .

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court ol Gaston County. North Carolina,
made at May Term 1907. in the action there-- :
in pending entitled "1. A. Garrison asaiuat
The Whetstone Cotton Company." I will sell
to the hiahesl bidder on the areatlaea In
Bessemer City. Gaston County, North
Cnrollaa.at Nona, ' ! ' '- i aa WeaoMday, Aafnst 28th. 1907,
alt the property and tanaible effects of The
Whetstone-Cotto- Company, consistina of
real estate, macbineiy &c . which is mora
particularly described as followa: -

Keal iistate: Lota nambers l, z, 3, a. a. o,
t a a in 11 ti ia ta in At At AX AA

45 and 46 in 'Block No.'ll8 in SecUon No. 1,
aa per w. sw. jucoarason a mup ui nnKuci
City, made in 1891. on, which ia aituated a
null building containing the following
rooms of tbe dimensions stated, Vis; Weave
Koom. wj x loo it.; ciotn xoom, za a au n.;

D.m fn 5111 t with 10 "IO ft.
drive way: Boiler Room. 24 x 30 ft J Steam
rower: z jiouers. iuu norse power cacn;
1 Engine. 115 horse power; Dynamo, Elec-
tric Lights. &c Equipment; 40 Jacauard
Looms 60-- wide; 8 Jacauard Looms 72
wide;

This machinery baa been in operation
. .WWW. .V uiuuiua mm m v. t. u vm-

Hon; and can be seen and inspected at any
time upon application to we nnaersigueo or
to the Superintendent in charge. Terms of
sale: One third of the purchase money to be
naii? in cash nnott the confirmation Of the
sale by the Court; one third in six mourns

I MnA . V. i rA in mMlh. hrm tlt
the deterred paymenta to bear interest from
tbe date of toe conbrmauon ai tne saie. wiin
the right to the purchaser to anticipate saia

,lt nnmliatfff tr. Anrtnit with the
Receiver on the date of sale the sum of
$2000, to guarantee compliance with the
terms thereof upon ' conbrmauon oy ine
Court; and upon confirmation of such sale
mnA n.vm.ti . ni nnm thirA nf th ntxrchAM
moocy, in cae the purchaser does not wish
to pay all the purchase money in cash, the
unaiitM.e'.tnii tityn ADr xy rnaa nnrrnsaSMPT ine

mm A 4fFawf tu ntirrhAHaMl tO tC
ooerated by said Durchaser at his own rltsk

ni nnnn hia nwn rMfWinn.ntiitT uniii ine
balance of the purchase money snail nave
Kua tM KhI Ua nnnthaawr aaritl fa rfMltlirxi
.'to keep said property insured in the same
amount It is nowinsnrea lor. in. tne name
.t .1.. dm1m a m 4llv nrfitfM4 thr

parties interested in aaid corporation from
inu nr dmu. artaino out oi tne operation
Of aaid miu oyaucn purcnafter.

This June latu. IUO. t I.. IBNKIKS
Receiver of The Whetstone Cotton Com

pany. Agucm.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Ttw virtn nf a decree of' the Superior

Court of Gaston County, made at May
Imm 10A7 4n Ih. artinn therein tMMlltinflr en--
ti.i.rf n a r.,nunn aninatTha Vermont
Mills. Incorporatea." I fiu sen ro te
highest bidder, on tbe premises n Besse-
mer City. Gaston County. North Carolina,

no.n an Wednesday. Aafast ZSih. 1907.

all the property and tangible effects of The
Vermont Mills, Incorporated, consisting of
i.m,u m.-hin- .r etc.. which is located
at Bessemer City, in Gaston County, North
Carolina, and more particularly aescnoea
as follows: ..i". ii it.. . ntaintt in Rtnolt No. 113 inOil .M V V. ." "
Section No. 1. as per Richardson's map of
aaid town, (except lots wo. x, J ana jo;.
on which is sttnatea tne miu ouuaing.
A il.- - (nllnwx M.trt HDI ll IW OD It.

two . ointh Bnnm anJ Slasher in base
ment; Engine Room 22 ft. x 34 ft with 6 ft.
x 54 ft. drive way; Boner xoom zo . x
ft.; Ooening Room IS ft. x az it.; cquippea

horse-powe- r steam boners; one uu
horse-pow- engine. rop-Uive- ; Dynamo
and fittings for electric lights; IS cards;
4960 Spindles with all the necessary inter- -

n..nhi..fi AtMw,lrs. Kramers.i ...au.u.. r
"Slashers, etc.; and ninety-i- 40" Draper
Looms; Cotton warenoose ao it, xoa it:
Waste House 15 ft. xr30 ft.; good aised

This mill commenced spinning in Sep
tember 1905 and commenced weaving in
December 1905. and all machinery was
new when placed in this mill, and is now
in good condition, and ia being operated
by the Receiver. The product of this mill
baa been sold up to October 1st., next by
the Receiver and cotton bought to cover
..m t prices which net a handsome

... - . v ..... i.This mill can oe seen in iuh witcimi
any lime upon application to the nnaer--

i , .w.. CnM.lMt.nHt in rharflre.B1KOCU WI w u -

Terms of sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on tne connrma-tio-n

ol the sale by the Court; one-thir- d in
six months and one-thir- d in twelve months

l. Aw.fmrrA iMnnmtl tO iMr
interest from the date of the confirmation
of tbe aaid sale, with the right to the pur-chrs- er

to anticipate aaid payments: the
Mirchsser to deposit with the Receiver on
ri.. Amtww nf ih uim of 15.000 to evaran

unnllanre aritb the termaof MIC UOOU

confirmation by the Court. Upon confirma-

tion of the tale and the payment of one-thir- d

of the purchase moxey, if the pnr--
t - Aw.m suit to mv all the Dur

chase money in cash, the receiver will turn
over to the purchaser the mill property and
- UL.J t. h. nn.tnl k aUCh

nurrhuer at bia own risk and upon bis
own responsibility until the balance of the
purchase money shall have been paid, but
such purchaser will be required to keep the
aaid property insured in the name of aaid

i.i.h. .mmint for which it ianow
insured so aa to fully protect the parties in-

terested from loss or damage, arising out of
the oneratioa of aaid mill by such pur--

' ThiaJnne 19th. 1907. i ':

Receiver of The Vermont MUls. Incorpor
ated. u : IT ' V a"ni

. NOTICE .
. " ' ' "

The public will please lake notice

that aPplicy No 6,345,816 of the London

& Lancashire Fire Insurance Com
any of Liverpool, has been lost and

no claim of any kind under said pol-

ler will be recoznized by the com

Location 16 miles East of Asheville, two miles '

from Black Mountain Station, on Southern 'Railway.

Qllmate-delightf- ul
!- - - .

Buildings New and .,,

Amusements varied.

Water and Ciislrie theoest in the land.'
" ' Rates reasonable; : -

Open June 1st.

Reduced- - rates on all Railroads.

coins, was struck in New York
city in 1787 by lipnraim
Brasher, a jeweler at 350 Pearl
street.

The second highest sum given
for the uniqe "Janus" Massachu-
setts pattern half penny, ' sup-

posed to have been the work .of '

Paul Revere. This coin brought
$1,050, the highest ; price ever
paid for , an American copper
coin. "

A rare New York cent
brought the third highest figure,
$850, which was paid by De-W- itt

Smith for the "Liber Natus
Libertatem Defendo" copper of
1787. Another New York; cent
with the state arms on-th-

e ob-

verse brought $210, and another
variety of tbe same kind, show
ing Liberty and Justice on me
reverse, sold for $460. - -

UDGE LOVING ACQUIHEl).

Famous Trial Ends In Verdict ol
Acquittal Based on Insanity of
Defendant at Time ot Shoot-in- t.

The jury in the caSe of former
Judge W. G. Loving, of Nelson
Pnnntv. Va.. who has been on
trial at Houston, Va., for a week
or the killing of Theodore listes,

returned a verdict of acquittal
within 45 minutes after receiving
the case Saturday afternoon.
Strong aooeals were made to the
sympathies of the jury by at
torneys on both sides, ureal
stress was laid bv the defense on
the testimony of experts to the
effect that Judge Loving was
insane at the time be killed
Estes. The Commonwealth's
Attorney, in his closing argu
ment, ridiculed tne insanity piea,
calling attention to the delib
eration of tne defendant oeion
and at tbe time of the tragedy,

fiver the nrotest of the coun
sel for the defense the court in
etrneted the itirv that "the Un- -

nrittn law has no recognition
in this court." In a voluntary
statement, given , out after tne
trial, the jury assnred the family
of Judge Loving that they did
nnt tipheve that an assault naa
ti.n rnmmttted. ' bill O H 1 Vkv,wa wau
attempted:1 Their verdict, thev
said, was nasea on ineir ucnc
that his daughter's story had so

nn his mind as to renW.WUgjMfc H.w
rlrr. him unaccountable for his
action in killing young Estes.

ALL POWER TO DATE SOLD.

Dr. W. Gill Wylie so States in
Letter to The Manufacturers
Becord Great Development

oi the South.
riaetnniana will be interested

in the item reprinted below from
Tne Manufacturers icecora.
ti, rirav anrl Flint Mills of Gas
tonia will use the Southern Pow
er Company's power ana it is
nrohahle that other mills here
have contracted for future power
The item mentioned reads as

"Dr. W. Gill Wylie. president
of the Southern Power company,
in a letter savs : :

" We have: sold our power 10

the full limit for all of the 50,000
we have in commission, and we
will have none to sell nntil some
time nert vear. - .

TJ. nnorationa of the South
ern Power company, as our read- -
ers know, are in mc unuwr
whiVh Charlotte is the centre.
and while 50,000 horse-pow- er

have been developed, the com
pany is extending Us operations
with a view to eventually having
nhont 200.000 horse-Dowe- r. The
fact that it has already sold its
entire developed power strongly
illustrate the ereat demand in
the central South for electric

The hydro electric : de
vlnnmrni in the Carolinas and
Georgia, "and other parts of the
South, which aje now being car
ried out upon such a large scale";

will tremendously augment ine
material rtrosDeritV of all that
section.",.. i:'V.'y-:S-

'

N0TBIN0 COMPARES

to Father William'a Indian Herb
Tablets for all diseaseaol tn UVER
KIDNEYS. STXMACII ana BOW

ELS. Frost Torrenc & Co.
- It camei a vicoroas action of the
LIVER, diffestiny; the food and cans

inr a rcfimlar free movement of the
BOWELS, cleanaes the KIDNEYS,
purifies the BLOOD, makes yoo well.
keeps yon well.' It only costs yoa 20

centa to try it. Money cheerully

sDrinklers worked nicely, and
they were quickly assisted with
a hose from a Hydrant, i ne nrc
department answered promptly;
but the fire was already pretty
wll nnder control, except tnat
it swept over a pile of loose cot-

ton once or twice afterward.
The loss was in the neignbor- -

hood of $500.
There is some very good cot

ton down tbe Carolina ana
North-Wester- n Railroad; but as
a rule crops are pretty sorry.
Much of the lani is quite ciod- -

Air tiavinor the ADDearance of
va j t a,, - r
having been worked too wet.

While in a reminiscent mood
th other dav. Mr. Zimri Carroll
of Clover, remarked that he re
membered a time wnen norses
were as eenerally and badly
frightened at buggies as they
now are at automoDiies. in tuc
early forties only three or lour
members of Bethany congrega
tion had buggies, ana toe ve-

hicles were looked upon with
much curiosity. Rev. R. C.
Grier, then pastor of Bethany,
was one of the first owners oi a
carriage, and for a long time it
was an object ot as mucn wonaer
as tbe automobile is now, proba
bly more.

Mr Harrv Wvlie wants the
people living along the big pond
of the Catawba Power company
to stock the streams running
through their lands with black
bass. He says he stocked Alli-

son creek a few years ago and
althnucrh black bass are to be
rancrrit at the mOUth Of the
creek, there are very few to be
fnnnd in the nond or elsewhere.
he thinks that if the people will
ctnrlr the streams runnine into
the nond it will be only a few
years until bass are plentiful
oil nf them. It is no trouble
ret nlentv of vounc fish for
ctnrlrinv nnrnoses. Written ap
plication to Congressman Finley
is all tnat is necessary.

A geutleman who formerly
lived in the Beersheba neighbor
UnnA hnr who has been away
a ereat many years, was called
back there recently and among
the most striking changes be
noted was the larce acreage of
fine corn as comoared with the
situation in the long ago

Whv" he said. "I have seen
more corn on two or three farms
than there need to be Within
three or four miles of Beersheba
rhnreh" It is a fact that the
Tteersheha neighborhood has de
veloned in manv resoects in the
last fortv vears. especially since
the war. It used to De regaraea
as a very poor country. Now it
is one of the most prospeious
sections of York county.

THE SOUTH.

It Thinks More oi Patriotism and
Pride Than It Does Aboot
Money Similarity Between
Morgan and Boar.

Collier'! Weekly.

The South, pretty soon, is go
ine-- to be very rich. That is
one reason wnv we like to con
temnlate what is left of the old
South before it passes. Most o
the ieerin? tbincs which un
tleasant or thoughtless North'
erners say about the South
amount, in the final analysis, to
pointing out that the Southerners
think more ot tneir teeungs ana
emotions, like patriotism and
Dride. than they do about money.
When the South says extrava-
gant things and -- does foolish
things, it is, as a rule, because
it acta on emotion and impulse
rather than upon coldblooded
reasoning and a chilly logic
which can see prudent self
interest at the end of the syl- -

lotrism.
Senator Morean was to the

South much what Senator
Hoar was to the North. Both
in their last debates, reflected
the classic learning, the famil
iaritv with constitutional funda
mentals. - and the intense self--
ennsrions Americanism char
acteristic of tbe statesmanship
of their early days "bow far
into the arctic regions of our
lives ".the eulf stream of our
youth may flow." Both died
Door because- - they cited more
for the affection and respect o
their communities ' than for
money, and were more intent on
inrancnble traditions than on
personal advancement.

Ad

H. K. WHITE, Mgr.,
Montreot

COLLEGE

MOFFATT,
President

IIAGAZENE
READERS

STOtXT VAOAZniC .

ante Fat Waa. J"
CAKXBA CBAIX

dVratad.saca aaata to the at-- -
Ubc Npradyrfioa of the beat $1.00
weA el went earl pnisniossl ymt
pcnlograpaars. .

K0AO OF A THOTSAHD W0IMM
book of 75 pases, comaiamg

120 colored porfavapK. $0.75
ptexuroqu. apon m v""aadOnosa.

Toul 13.25

All for . . . . $X-5-
0

Addm all ordan ta

SUBSET MAGAZINE
FlaaJ BaaUag Sai Fnu

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina,

Department 01 btate. j
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To all to whom these presents may

fAtinM Kv Attv onfrhntiratpn rrnrd,.v.ivui " 7 - "
01 toe procccuiuKB iur wi iuiuuhui

1 .1 1 tL. r
mnna mnwiit nf all th Ktnrlclinldera.
ilMinii in hi office. ''that the G.
R. Knyne company, a corporation 01

situated in the town of Dallas, Coun-
ty of Gaston. State of North Caro
lina (J. Puett Hoffman being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
nnnn whom nrocess mav be served).
has complied with the reouirements
of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en-

titled 'corporations,'' preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution.'

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State of the State o
Vnrth Camlina. do hereby certifi
that the said corporation did. on the
8th day of Jane, 1907. file in my office

Atti VMnrm inn artHrra ron
sent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, execated by all the
stocknoiders uereoi. wnicn aaiacon
sent and the record, of the proceed
ings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as pnmved by law.
, In testimony whereof. I hare here

to . set my : hsnd and affixed rny
official seal,' at Raleigh, this 8th day
of June, a. u. vxn.
I. Rbvam Ganina. Seev. of State.
Filed and Recorded in Record of

Incorporations, Book No. 1. at page
ja, juam twi, imii.

Clerk Snperior Court, Gaston Coun
tyt . ,. ,, jucaw

Is CHOICE BUILDING LOIi

We have only halfof Our newly developed

property unsold and are- - selling lots almost

daily. , :
' i

These lots we located'on South, York, Ches-

ter and Fourth Streets and are on sewer and

Trinity College
Four Departments --Collegiate

Graduate, Engineering and Law.
Large library facilities. Well

equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.

VK Mca wtsalag to Staa Law
fcawM Uestlate the Mtertor

vaatefca mlfere fcr the Detartaeat
f Law la Trlatty College. .'. .. .'.

For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Daraaak Nerta CaraUaa

FA16c8w.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-19- 07

Head :o( .the State's EaucationalllSystetn,

DEPARTMENTS.
Cwllege, Eaglwcertag,

Graduate, Law,
Madlclae. Pharmacy.

Library contains 45,000 volumes.
New water works, electric lights,
central heating- - system. New
dormitories, gymnasium, Y.

M. C A. building, library.

732 STUDENTS
74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
'

;! Sept. 9, 1907. Address

Fsaxcis P. Vesable, Pkesidrnt
'-- f, CHAPEL HnX.K. C.

Trinity Park School
; . ? i .'.'-...-..-

A Firat-CUa-a Preparatory School.
Certificate of Gradaatioa Accepted for
Batimace to jtAuui Soatbera CoUeaea.

Best Easrtsael Pfearatory Sdutat ta
twaSeertk. IFaeaMr ml Tea Officers

4Tiacaara. Kasaaas fAereatr- -
ttrm

Library eotitaiiiriwr Tbirtr Tfcoaiaaad
Valaawa. Well Equipped Grmniu.
HiaaStaadaraa aad Madera Methods

II

water lines. .'.

These are
desirable
lots In the city.

undoubtedly the most
unimproved residence

Gastonia Insurance $ Really Co.

"THE ICURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed hy THE GASTONIA ifARDWARE COM PAN V.

embraces every ood quality --represented in a first class Paint. ,

Two car-loa- of this "faint received by ua dariojr the last year
substantiates the above' statement. ' ,v- -

- Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriajje

and wagon paint. --varnishes, etc. ; ' - - "

Your needs, Iare or small, are aolkited and will Tecetve prompt

attention. .. . ,
Correspondence Invited " Phone 88

r . A pleasure to answer Inquiries

G a 5to n ia H o rd wo rc Com n n n y

tapes! lccfara If Trmta UdaTtrt,
' Tiniui TiWffifV stents.' ' ,

; Sens lean sf fh n Iweis, '
.

V For Catalogue aad other Information.
Jaresa , , v

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster
' - - DURHAM, ff. C

FAlScSw.

pany, v. .. .v :.v
J NO. F. LOVE.

Jl.lSclmo Ajrent.Subscribe for, the Gastonia
The Gaaette for flrat-elaa- a prlnUns. refunded if not satisfied. 2

UAZBTTX .. -- ;


